SPRING 2024 OUTREACH

January 2 - May 17, 2024

Thirty-Two (32) Outreach Opportunities

Academic Support Presentations
Tabling Events
Other

January
February
March
April
May

Partnership Connections

Animal Sciences
Natural Resources Management
Human Development & Family Sciences
Fisheries, Aquaculture & Aquatic Sciences
Social Work
Liberal Arts Orientation & Career
Engineering and Success Strategies
Honors Freshman Exploration
CLA Peer Advisors
CLA Inclusive Excellence
National Pan-Hellenic Council
Greek Life Office
Camp War Eagle
Successfully Orienting Students (SOS)
Region’s Leadership Panel
Biggio Course ReDesign
ACADEMIC SUPPORT PRESENTATIONS
Thirteen (13) presentations reached approximately 418 people

Academic Support Overview and Skills Presentation Survey

94% of respondents agreed that the presentation material was useful and relevant to their experience as a college student.

90% of respondents agreed they plan on using the services provided by Academic Support at some point this year.

TABLING EVENTS
Ten (10) tabling events were hosted across campus

Academic Support at Spring 2024 CLA Inclusive Excellence event
### OTHER

**Nine (9) other ways Academic Support staff got involved**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal Events</th>
<th>External Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haley Center Navigators (2 weeks)</td>
<td>Elevated Education Exchange (4 posters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Information Sessions (3)</td>
<td>Student Support Symposium (2 presentations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn With Purpose Workshops (2)</td>
<td>Savvy Researcher Boot Camp: (1 presentation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOCIAL MEDIA

**Fifty-Six (56) new posts created by Allison Stadler**

**Followers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Followers at the end of Spring 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>1,811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instagram</td>
<td>3,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X (Twitter)</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Most Liked Post**

[uacadsupport Please help us in congratulating Jillian Rager](https://www.auacadsupport.com/posts) (Coordinator, Course Support) on being selected for the Outstanding New SI Supervisor award through the International Center for Suplemental Instruction!}
Thank you, Academic Support team

**Professional Staff**

- **Jaime Miller, M.Ed.** | Regions Leadership Panel, EEE
- **Samantha Ansley, M.Ed., LPC** | EEE, SSS
- **Caroline Atwood Brode, MS** | SSS
- **Ashley Carr, Ph.D.** | Haley Center Navigators, SOS Breakout sessions, CLA Inclusive Excellence, CLA Peer Advisors, ANSC 1100, LBAR 2020, ENGR 1410, NATR 2050, HONR 1077, National Pan-Hellenic Council, Greek Life Office, EEE
- **Chase Chaplin** | HDFS 3060, Social Work Major Fair, EEE
- **Jillian Rager, M.Ed.** | EEE, SSS
- **Allison Stadler, M.Ed.** | Haley Center Navigators, Camp War Eagle training, SOS Breakout sessions, EEE

**Graduate Assistants**

- **Justin Childs** | Video project coordination (2)
- **Shannon Dunne** | Learn With Purpose
- **Deidre Leslie** | Video project coordination
- **Victoria Miller** | EEE
- **Tracy Parsons** | Learn With Purpose, Savvy Researchers Boot Camp
- **Xiaotong Zhao** | Haley Concourse Tables, CLA Inclusive Excellence, SOS Breakout Sessions, Honors Freshman Exploration, Video filming and editing

**Student Staff**

- **Anniston Dodson** | Haley Center Navigators, Haley Concourse Tables, Employment Information Sessions
- **Clare Pleva** | Haley Concourse Tables
- **Eli Graham** | Haley Concourse Tables
- **Gabbie Tillinghast** | Employment video project
- **Hanna Butterfield** | Haley Center Navigators
- **John Shefrin** | Haley Concourse Tables, Employment Information Sessions
- **Maddie Williams** | Haley Center Navigators
- **Maddie Klam** | Haley Concourse Tables, Employment Information Sessions
- **Sarah Rhodes** | Haley Concourse Tables
- **Sophie Young** | Employment video project